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Theme Park Tickets and Reservations Required.

Return to a land of magic at the Disneyland® Resort 
with these can't miss experiences for Fall 2021!
The spell is cast! Don’t miss Halloween Time at the 
Disneyland® Resort.

      This September 3 through October 31, you’ll find spook-tacular Halloween Time 
experiences in Disneyland® Park and Disney California Adventure® Park. 
Oogie Boogie appears when you enter Disney California Adventure® Park, casting 
a spooky spell that covers the Park with his twisted tale of Halloween. Meanwhile, 
over in Disneyland® Park, you’ll find favorites like Haunted Mansion Holiday as well 
as Disney villains or maybe Mickey Mouse and some of his pals, all dressed up in 
their Halloween best. Come join us for a frightfully good time today!

Holidays at Disneyland® Resort Returns November 12 - January 9, 2022
      Magic is Here with the return of the merriest time of the year at the 
Disneyland®  Resort! Share in familiar magical holiday traditions and discover  
all new ones with your family with limited-time attractions, entertainment, 
food and beverage and merchandise at both Parks. Celebrate with magical 
holidays memories that can only be made at the Happiest Place on Earth with 
two celebrations in one place including Sleeping Beauty's Winter Castle,  
"it's a small world" Holiday, Festival of Holidays and Viva Navidad!

Discover ‘Jungle Cruise’ Film Easter Eggs at Newly Enhanced, 
World-Famous Jungle Cruise Attraction

   Disney Imagineers added many layers of storytelling to the newly enhanced 
Jungle Cruise including clothing, helmets and a map that are nods to the new 
“Jungle Cruise” film. Stop by and check out what's gnu!

Disneyland® Resort App offers new features including digital key
   Download the latest version of the Disneyland® app on your mobile device to 
link your reservation, check-in online, access your room with digital key, and 
even charge select dining and shopping to your room! Online check-in service 
is available at all three Hotels of the Disneyland® Resort, and the digital key 
feature is available at the Disneyland® Hotel and Disney’s Grand Californian 
Hotel & Spa making a hotel stay even more convenient. 

Character Dining and more Restaurants Reopen for Magical Memories
         Many of our tastiest menus and favorite friends are returning to greet and 
dine with you! While the experiences may look a bit different - expect to 
sip, smile, and snap selfies with your favorite Disney friends while enjoying 
delicious dishes. Disney Princess Breakfast Adventures at Napa Rose, Goofy’s 
Kitchen, Minnie & Friends – Breakfast in the Park at Plaza Inn and Trader Sam’s 
Enchanted Tiki Bar are now available for reservation bookings. 

Buy Your Tickets at ITT,
located in Bldg. 640, PSFB.  

Call 719-556-4867, Option #6.




